AbstrAct
The aim of this study is to investigate the role of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) in apoptosis and autophagy of mouse osteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells, as well as the crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis. Mouse osteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells were cultured in vitro and treated with 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), rapamycin, 3-methyl adenine (3-MA) and TNF-α either alone or in combination, respectively. MTT assays were used to monitor the cell viability upon different treatments. Annexin-V-FITC/propidium iodide (PI) staining was used to detect the apoptotic rate of osteoblasts. Autophagic structure and apoptotic bodies were visualized by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Western blot analysis was performed to detect the autophagic marker LC3-II/I, p62 and apoptotic marker cleaved caspase-3. TNF-α inhibits MC3T3-E1 cell viability in a dosedependent and time-dependent manner. Annexin-V-FITC/PI staining, coupled with TEM, showed that TNF-α induced cell apoptosis and autophagy in MC3T3-E1 cells. The autophagy inducer rapamycin ameliorated TNF-α-induced apoptosis. In contrast, 3-MA, which is an autophagy inhibitor, caused an exaggerated induction of TNF-α-induced apoptosis. TNF-α upregulated autophagy marker LC3-II/I, but downregulated p62 in osteoblasts. Combined treatment of rapamycin and TNF-α further exaggerated this effect, whereas co-treatment of 3-MA and TNF-α decreased LC3-II/I, but increased p62 compared with TNF-α alone. In addition, TNF-α caused an induction of apoptotic marker cleaved caspase-3. TNF-α-mediated induction of cleaved caspase-3 was downregulated by rapamycin, but upregulated by 3-MA, respectively. TNF-α induced both autophagy and apoptosis in osteoblasts, and upregulated autophagy protects the cell by reducing TNF-α-induced apoptosis.
INtrODUctION
The bone strength and integrity depend on maintaining a delicate balance between bone formation and bone resorption. The imbalance between bone formation and resorption results in a variety of bone diseases, such as femoral head necrosis, osteoporosis, traumatic bone disease, and metabolic bone disease. [1] [2] [3] Osteoblast cells are bone-forming cells that are involved in synthesis and secretion of bone matrix, bone mineralization, and bone remodeling. Bone remodeling involves the osteoclasts-mediated removal of old and damaged bone (bone resorption) and osteoblasts-mediated subsequent replacement of new bone (bone formation). A number of cytokines are involved in the maintenance of the balance between bone resorption and formation rates, including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α). Accumulating evidence suggests that TNF-α is an inhibitor of osteoblast differentiation and an activator of osteoclastogenesis. [4] [5] [6] In addition, numerous studies also suggest that TNF-α induces cell apoptosis in osteoblasts. [7] [8] [9] Based significance of this study
What is already known about this subject? ► The imbalance between bone formation and resorption results in a variety of bone diseases. ► TNF-α is an inhibitor of osteoblast differentiation and anactivator of osteoclastogenesis. ► TNF-α induces cell apoptosis in osteoblasts.
► Several autophagy-related proteins have impact on osteoblastbiology.
What are the new findings?
► Autophagy is involved in TNF-α-induced MC3T3-E1 cell apoptosis. ► Autophagy and apoptosis are in balance in response to TNF-α in MC3T3-E1 cells.
► TNF-α regulates LC3, p62 and cleaved caspase-3 expression in MC3T3-E1 cells.
How might these results change the focus of research or clinical practice? ► TNF-α play essential roles in regulating bone homeostasis inseveral chronic immune and inflammatory joint diseases. ► TNF-α inhibitors are effective for achieving disease control in these diseases.
► Studying TNF-α induced autophagy of osteoblasts and the crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis may reveal the pathogenesis of bone disease and provide new ideas and therapeutic targets for the treatment and prevention of bone and joint diseases.
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Role of autophagy in tumor necrosis factor-α-induced apoptosis of osteoblast cells on these observations, TNF-α is found to associate with the pathogenesis of inflammatory joint disease including ankylosing spondylitis, which is characterized by simultaneous bone destruction and excessive formation, as well as rheumatoid arthritis that is characterized by massive juxta-articular bone destruction. 6 10 Autophagy is a very common biological phenomenon mediated by lysosomes in eukaryotic cells. 11 It is an emergency response of cells to cell stress including nutrient deprivation, hypoxia, or infection, and is beneficial for cell survival. However, excessive autophagy or autophagic dysfunction can induce serious illnesses. Recently, it has been discovered that osteocyte autophagy plays an important role in steroid-induced avascular necrosis of the femoral head, suggesting that the level of autophagy affects osteocyte apoptosis. 1 Furthermore, it has been reported that several autophagy-related proteins have impact on osteoblast biology. A knock-in mouse model with deletion of both LC3-interacting region (LIR) and ubiquitin-like modifier activating enzyme (UBA) domains in the NBR1 (autophagy receptor) locus leads to increased osteoblast differentiation and activity. 12 However, the function of autophagy in osteoblast is still largely unexplored. Based on these findings, we hypothesized that autophagy might play an important role in osteoblast apoptosis.
In this study, it was reported for the first time that osteoblasts underwent autophagy and apoptosis on TNF-α treatment. When the autophagy level was changed, the level of TNF-α-induced apoptosis changed in a reverse fashion, suggesting that TNF-α was likely to promote apoptosis of osteoblasts by inhibiting autophagy, and was so found to be involved in the pathogenesis of various bone diseases. TNF-α-mediated osteoblast differentiation, apoptosis, and autophagy are the triggers for a varieties of bone diseases, such as femoral head necrosis, osteoporosis, traumatic bone disease, metabolic bone disease, and many inflammatory joint diseases, such as rheumatoid arthritis and ankylosing spondylitis pathogenesis. 13 14 Studying TNF-α-induced autophagy of osteoblasts and the crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis may reveal the pathogenesis of bone disease and provide new ideas and therapeutic targets for the treatment and prevention of bone and joint diseases.
MAtErIALs AND MEtHODs cell culture and treatments
Mouse osteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells was purchased from American Type Culture Collection (CRL2596, Manassas, Virginia, USA). Cells were grown in α-MEM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA) containing 10 per cent fetal bovine serum (FBS). Cultures were maintained at 37°C in humidified atmosphere with 5 per cent CO 2 in air. MC3T3-E1 cells (2.0×10 4 cells/well) were seeded in six-well plates for 48 hours as control. For other experiments, cells were treated with 20 µg/mL 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) for 36 hours, 500 ng/mL rapamycin (Alexis, Lausen, Switzerland) for 6 hours, 10 nM 3-methyl adenine (3-MA, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri, USA) for 12 hours or 20 ng/mL TNF-α for 48 hours, respectively. For the combined treatment, cells were treated with 20 ng/mL TNF-α alone for 42 hours and then combined with 500 ng/ mL rapamycin for additional 6 hours, or cells were treated with 20 ng/mL TNF-α alone for 36 hours, followed by the combined treatment of 20 ng/mL TNF-α and 10 nM 3-MA for additional 12 hours. All cells with different treatment were cultured for 24 hours.
Mtt assay

MC3T3-E1 cells (2.0×10
3 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and incubated for 2 hours prior to TNF-α treatment. Cells were treated with 1, 5, 20 and 100 ng/mL TNF-α (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24, 48 and 72 hours. Also, 10 µL MTT was added into each well and incubated for 4 hours at 37°C. Culture medium was then removed and MTT formazan crystals were resolved in 100 µL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma-Aldrich). Absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 490 nm by the use of microplate reader (Model 680, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California, USA). Similarly, MC3T3-E1 cells were incubated with 0.5, 5, 50 and 500 ng/mL rapamycin, or treated with 1, 10, 100 and 1000 nM 3-MA. Cell were harvested after 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours, and MTT assays were performed to monitor the cell viability. All procedures were repeated at least three times.
Flow cytometry
Annexin-V-FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate)/propidium iodide (PI) staining was performed using Annexin-V-FITC/ PI apoptosis detection kit (KGI Biotech, Nanjing, China) according to the manufacturer's instruction. MC3T3-E1 cells with different treatment were harvested at specified times, and then resuspended in binding buffer. 1.0×10 5 cells in 100 µL binding buffer were added into a 5 mL tube. Also, 5 µL Annexin-V-APC reagent and 5 µL PI were added into each tube. The mixture was incubated in the dark at room temperature for 15 min. Then 400 µL phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was added into each tube. The samples were analyzed by flow cytometry (FACS; FACSCalibur, BD Biosciences, San Jose, California, USA) with excitation wavelength at 488 nm and emission wavelength at 530 nm. Mod FitL T software was used for quantification of cell apoptosis. All experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated at least three times.
Western blot
Protein lysates from MC3T3-E1 cells were prepared in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) lysis buffer containing 1 per cent protease inhibitor. Protein concentration was determined by BCA assay. Equal amounts of protein lysate were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gel. Proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Membranes were blocked with 5 per cent non-fat milk in PBS-Tris buffer for 1 hour, followed by incubation with primary antibody at 4°C overnight. Also, 5 per cent non-fat milk was used to wash away the excess antibody. Membranes were then incubated with secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, California, USA) at room temperature for 2 hours. ECL reagents (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, New Jersey, USA) were used for protein detection. The X-ray films were analyzed and plotted using GraphPad software (San Diego, California, USA). All experiments were repeated at least four times. Original research transmission electron microscopy 4×10 6 cells were collected (n=3 for each sample) and fixed with 2.5 per cent glutaraldehyde for 12 hours, followed by 1 per cent osmium tetroxide for 1 hour. Samples were dehydrated with 50 per cent, 70 per cent, 90 per cent and 100 per cent acetone, and embedded in paraffin for 12 hours, followed by overnight incubation at 60°C. Samples were cut at 50-100 nm thickness and stained with 3 per cent uranyl acetate and lead nitrate. All specimens were examined with the HT-7700 transmission electron microscope (TEM; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Autophagy and apoptosis were analyzed based on cell organelle structures, quantity and ratio of apoptotic cell and autophagic vacuoles.
statistical analysis
All experimental data were analyzed using SPSS V.19.0 statistical software. Mann-Whitney U test was performed between two groups in pairwise fashion. Data are expressed as means±SD. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
rEsULts
tNF-α inhibits Mc3t3-E1 cell viability in a dose-dependent and time-dependent manner
In order to investigate the effect of TNF-α on MC3T3-E1 cell viability, MTT assays were performed. As shown in table 1, TNF-α inhibits MC3T3-E1 cell viability dose-dependently and time-dependently. It was shown that the addition of 20 ng/mL TNF-α to MC3T3-E1 cells for 48 hours exhibited no significant inhibitory effects on the cell viability. In subsequent experiments, a dose of TNF-α at 20 ng/mL and an incubation time of 48 hours were selected for studies. Similarly, MTT assays were performed to test the effects of autophagy inducer rapamycin and autophagy inhibitor 3-MA on MC3T3-E1 cell viability. According to the results of MTT assays, 500 ng/mL rapamycin treatment for 6 hours and 10 nM 3-MA treatment for 12 hours were selected for subsequent experiments, respectively. The selected dose and incubation time for treatment showed no significant inhibitory effect on cell viability (data not shown).
Autophagy is involved in tNF-α-induced Mc3t3-E1 cell apoptosis
It has been generally accepted that TNF-α induces osteoblast apoptosis. [7] [8] [9] We next examined whether autophagy was involved in TNF-α-induced apoptosis in MC3T3-E1 cells. MC3T3-E1 cells were treated with the 5-FU, which served as a positive control, rapamycin, 3-MA, or TNF-α either alone or in combination. Annexin-V-FITC/PI staining was performed to monitor the apoptotic rate of each treatment.
As expected, 5-FU and TNF-α induced MC3T3-E1 cell apoptosis, whereas rapamycin and 3-MA alone had no significant effect on cell apoptosis ( figure 1A, B) . More important, the autophagy inducer rapamycin ameliorated TNF-α-induced apoptosis. In contrast, 3-MA, which is an autophagy inhibitor, caused an exaggerated induction of TNF-α-induced apoptosis ( figure 1A, B) . These findings indicate that autophagy is involved in TNF-α-induced cell apoptosis in MC3T3-E1 cells.
Autophagy and apoptosis are in balance in response to tNF-α in Mc3t3-E1 cells
To confirm the results of FACS analysis, TEM was performed to visualize the autophagic structure and apoptotic bodies in MC3T3-E1 cells. As shown in figure 2 , the untreated cells showed normal nucleus, mitochondria and other organelles, and no autophagic vacuoles or apoptotic bodies were detected by TEM ( figure 2A ). In contrast, both autophagic vacuoles and apoptotic bodies were observed in TNF-α-treated cells, suggesting that TNF-α induces cell apoptosis and autophagy in osteoblasts ( figure 2A, third  panel) . Consistent with the results of FACS, 3-MA+TNF-α treatment significantly increased the number of apoptotic cells compared with TNF-α-treated cells. And less autophagic vacuoles were detected in these cells (figure 2A, second panel). As shown in figure 2A , fourth panel, increased autophagic vacuoles were visualized in rapamycin+TNF-α-treated cells, but decreased apoptotic cells were found in this group. These findings suggested that TNF-α-induced autophagy and apoptosis are in balance in osteoblast.
tNF-α regulates Lc3, p62 and cleaved caspase-3 expression in Mc3t3-E1 cells
In order to unravel the mechanisms of TNF-α-induced autophagy and apoptosis in MC3T3-E1 cells, the autophagic marker proteins LC3, p62, as well as cleaved caspase-3, which is the hallmark of apoptosis, were analyzed by western blot. In mammalian cells, cytosolic LC3 (LC3-I) is conjugated to phosphatidylethanolamine to form LC3-II on the autophagosomes. LC3-II could be used as an indicator for monitoring autophagy. 15 In addition to LC3, p62, which is an LC-3 binding protein, is used as a marker of autophagic defect. 15 As shown in figure 3A , B, the 5-FU group showed no significant change in LC3-II/I and p62 levels compared with the control group, suggesting that 5-FU did not induce autophagy in osteoblasts. TNF-α induced increase in LC3-II/I level, but decrease in p62 level compared with control, indicating that TNF-α induced autophagy in MC3T3-E1 cells. Combined treatment of rapamycin and TNF-α further exaggerated this effect, whereas 
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co-treatment of 3-MA and TNF-α decreased LC3-II/I, but increased p62 compared with TNF-α alone ( figure 3A,  B) . On the other hand, rapamycin and 3-MA alone had no significant effect on cell apoptosis, whereas 5-FU caused a remarkable increase in cleaved caspase-3 level ( figure 3A,  B) . Besides autophagy, TNF-α resulted in an induction of cleaved caspase-3 expression, suggesting that TNF-α also induced cell apoptosis in osteoblasts ( figure 3A, B) . TNF-α-mediated induction of cleaved caspase-3 was inhibited by autophagy inducer rapamycin, but upregulated by autophagy inhibitor 3-MA ( figure 3A, B) . Taken together, these findings confirmed that TNF-α induced both autophagy and apoptosis in osteoblasts. Upregulated autophagy protected the cells by reducing TNF-α induced apoptosis. 
Original research DIscUssION
Bone tissue results from the many cell lineages, including osteoblasts, osteocytes and osteoclasts. Imbalance between bone resorption by osteoclasts and bone formation by osteoblasts leads to a variety of bone diseases, such as Paget's disease of bone, fibrous dysplasia and osteoporosis. [1] [2] [3] The treatment of bone loss is based on the stimulation of bone formation by osteoblasts or the inhibition of bone resorption by osteoclasts.
Proper balance between bone resorption and bone formation is tightly regulated and maintained by multiple cytokines, growth factors, and hormones. 13 16 TNF-α derived from activated macrophages, monocytes, or bone marrow cells is involved in the inflammatory response of tissues and cells, bone reconstruction and resorption. It plays an important role in the pathogenesis of bone by promoting osteoclastogenesis and inhibiting osteoblast differentiation and apoptosis. 4 17 In addition, nuclear factor-κB and Fas/ FasL signaling pathways are involved in TNF-α-induced osteoblast differentiation and apoptosis, as well as osteoclastogenesis. 17 18 Numerous studies have demonstrated that TNF-α regulates autophagy and apoptosis in many diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases, breast cancer, and autoimmune diseases. 4 14 19 The crosstalk between apoptosis and autophagy indicates that regulating autophagy might be an effective approach to controlling cell apoptosis and delaying the development of disease. It has been reported that autophagy is activated in osteoclasts of human rheumatoid arthritis in aTNF-α-dependent manner and regulates osteoclast differentiation and bone resorption. 11 However, whether TNF-α-induced osteoblast apoptosis is associated with the autophagy machinery remains uninvestigated.
In this study, we have demonstrated that mouse osteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells underwent apoptosis and autophagy on TNF-α treatment by FACS, TEM, and western blot. Moreover, rapamycin, which is an autophagy inducer, decreased TNF-α-induced apoptosis (figures 1-3) . Conversely, 3-MA, an autophagy inhibitor, caused an induction of TNF-α-induced apoptosis (figures 1-3) . The results of Annexin-V-FITC/PI staining showed that TNF-α caused apoptosis in osteoblasts (figure 1), which is consistent with previous studies. [7] [8] [9] Furthermore, TNF-α-mediated apoptosis was inhibited when autophagy was induced by rapamycin. In contrast, 3-MA exerted opposite effect on TNF-α-mediated apoptosis (figure 1). In order to visualize the cell death more accurately, TEM was performed to monitor the cell autophagy and apoptosis. TNF-α-treated cells displayed abundant vacuolization, a widely known morphological indicator for autophagic cell death, as well as apparition of membrane blebs termed apoptotic bodies (figure 2). It is obvious that co-treatment of rapamycin increased the number of autophagic vacuoles, but decreased the number of apoptotic cells. The addition of 3-MA caused a significant increase of apoptotic cells (figure 2). These findings indicate that apoptosis of osteoblasts could be regulated by autophagy.
During autophagy, LC3-II is recruited to autophagosomal membranes, and it is degraded by lysosomal hydrolases after the fusion of autophagosomes with lysosomes. 15 Therefore, LC3-II itself is used as a reliable marker of autophagy. p62 (also known as SQSTM1), which is an ubiquitin-binding and LC3-binding protein, is increased when autophagy is impaired. 15 The increase in p62 level in tissues and cells indicates the possibility of an insufficiency in autophagy. In the current study, TNF-α caused an induction of LC3-II/I, but a reduction of p62 (figure 3), suggesting that TNF-α induces autophagy in osteoblasts. In addition, rapamycin exaggerated TNF-α-caused induction of LC3-II/I and reduction of p62. As expected, 3-MA had the opposite effect on the expression of LC3-II/I and p62. For the cell apoptosis, cleaved caspase-3, an apoptotic marker, was detected. The results of western blot were consistent with the FACS and TEM results. These data suggest that autophagy exerts a protection effect on TNF-α-induced apoptosis in osteoblasts. The underlying regulatory mechanisms still need to be investigated in the future studies.
The current study demonstrated for the first time that TNF-α induces autophagy in osteoblasts, and the level of autophagy affects the activity of osteoblast apoptosis. These preliminary findings provide considerable scientific value and merit further investigation. In summary, the role of TNF-α in osteoblast apoptosis and autophagy, and the crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis, may shed new light on the pathogenesis of bone and joint disease. This may provide new ideas and therapeutic targets for the treatment and prevention of bone and joint disease. correction notice This article has been corrected since it was published Online First. The author's name Zhou Huaying has been amended to read Huaying Zhou and the affiliation details updated.
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